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tivo inovenient as the said carrnage advanc*-s the stick wvith surface by causing it t() pas.. tîrotiglî an electrically heated tube of carbon
contact %vith said revolving cîîtter-head. 2nd. The cominuation of or otiier niaterial of luw electrie-al coiiductivity. 211d. The comina-

a driving shaft, a cutter arranged thereon and so as to revolve there-
with, a track arranged in. a plane substantially parallel wîth the
plane of said shaft, a carrnage on said track, a longitudinal shaft
parallel with said carniage. rollers on said shaft, arranged to
partake of the revolution o>f said shaft, but also adapted to move
longitudinally witb the carniage, the surface of the said rollers
roughiened and projectine above the upper surface of the carniage,
with inechanisîn suhstantially such as described to iînpart longi-
tud(i nal liackward and for wardi novement to said carniageand rotative
moveient to said roller shaft and rollers, the said carniage and
rollers being arranged in such relation to the revolving cutter-head
that the stick placed upon tbe carrnage ivill rest upon said rollers
and neceive a longitudinal mnovement froi the carniage and rotative
loovement f rom said rollers, suhstantially as described.

Nio. 44,372. Machine for (arving and EngrýavinX
Wooli. (MaIchine à sculpter et graver le bois.)

Thomas Ryland, and Eanle Bird, both of Brixtoni, Surrey, England,
2mid (O ctobenr, 1893 ; 6 years.

a' i/a)73

tion in an electrical heater for rods, bars or wires, &c., of an in-
sulated refractory tube A, fixed sleeve C, and niovable sleeve C',
refractory Ilieces 1) 1)'9 sprin~ G, box mnade iii tw() parts K K',
filled with refractory mnateria, and conductors L L', the whole
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 44,374. Clialk Sharpening Implenient.
(Taille-craie.)

-----j,'.-

G4eorge Hay, Pictou, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3rd Octol*r, 1893 ; 6
years.

C/o uni. -lst. The combination, with a hollow basie, and a lid
having a hollow slotted projection, of a cutter device loeated in the
lid below the siot, substantially as described. 2nd. The combina-
tion,wvith a hiollow base, and a lid having a slotted projection, of a
pair of divergent cutter blades fixed below the slot, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combin ation, with a hollow base, a lid, and a siot-
ted spherical projection on the lid, of a pair of cutter blades depend-
ing f roin within the projection below its siot, and divergent at like

Globeïi.-lit. In carvimg or engraviingi achine, tlhe conîination iof aiigles on olip)osite edge., ,substantially as descrihed. 4th. The coin-
a driving spindie, a long druin on said spindie, a counter shaft binatiomi, with a hollow cylindrical base, a remioval lid, and a slotted
havîng a norinally downward tendenancy, band pulleys mounited spherical projection on the lid,.of a pair of V-shaped blades sharp
freely on said counter shaft, a cutter framne mouinted on a guide on, edges that diverge in pairs at like angles, substantially as
parallel with machine front, and carried by a frame mouinted on described . 5th . The combination, with a hollow base, a lid, a

guides at right angles to machine front, band euiding pulleys hollow slotted projection on the lid, and a pain of cutter blades
muounted loosely on a shaf t torming part of cutter tramne, a tracing below the siot, of a wiper device on the cutter device between its
pointer and rotary cutter or cutters nounited on front of cutter blades, substantially as described. 6th. The coînhination. with a
fi-amne, and cutter driving bands passing partly anound the cutter hollowv base, a lid, a hollow slotted projection on the lid, and a pair
îmlleys, guide pulleys on1 cutter franie, guide pulîcys on couinter of V-sbaped depending cutter blades sharp on edges that diverge in
shaft, and partly arou1n( the long.driimi, substantially as lierein -ar a ie angles, of a pliable wiper strip secured on the cutter
sliown and decribed. 2nd. In carving or engraving machines, th e blad es hetween the pairs.of V-shaped sharp edges, substantially as
eonibimiation, withi suitable driving nieans of a cutter frame nîounted described. 7th. The combination, with a hollow base, a weighty

on guides carried by the bcd of the machine, and capable of freely bottomi thereon, a remnovable lid, a slotted spherical projection
1"nfmg in any direction over the said hed, and a fixed tracer and central on the lid, and a wiper on the projection at its siot, of a pair

rovry cutter or cutters carried by the cutter frame, substantially as f cutter blades below the slot in the lid, and a wviper deieoth
Item sbown aiid described. lutter blades hetweeu their edges, substantially as deseribed.

0(. 44,373. ' ethod of Hfeatint Metal Rods Ini N~. 44,375. Lawn Jtower. ( Tondeuse pour pelouses.)
- Waehlnery for Mfaking Na1is, etc. Horace L. Freeman and Baxter Sbemwell, both of Lexington,

(Méthode de chauffer le niétal en barre, etc., pour North Carolina, U.S.A., 3rd Octoher, 1893; 6 years.
l'alimentation des machines à faire le clou.) Cinth.-Lst. The frame D, having a central tubular portion with

SesBohrs&CWetiseasgeofAfeIavdbifurcated branches at its rear enl with bearings for the axle, and
Willjamnson, Canotibury, both of Middlesex, England, 2iid with vertical arns D", D 2, at its front end with bearings for the
October, 1893 ; 6 years. vertical cutter shaf t, and also with horizontal arins DI, D19 at ità

Cia hai.- lat. The herein descrihedimethod of heating a nietal rod, front end. in comrbination with the axIe B, witb gear wheel C, the
bar or %-ire that is being fed to a nail inîking or other like machine, shaft C", arranged ivithin the tubular part of fraine D, and carrying
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